March 2019
3/3 Friends of Jaclyn Sports Carnival at AHS gyms 5 & 6, 11am - 3pm. Have fun
participating in different sports with members from each of AHS’s sports teams showing the
younger children how to play soccer, cross country, football, cheerleaders and more. Snack
items will be for sale. All proceeds will go directly to support Friends of Jaclyn cancer
drive. $5 suggested donation with $10 maximum per family.
3/7 Top Chef at AHS cafe C & D, 6:30pm. Come and sample a small portion of food from
12 dishes that four competing teams cook and you can cast a vote for your favorites to decide
who should win. Joe Daily from Q92.1 will be the master of ceremonies. Event
commercials made by the video production students, including previews of the competitors
will be shown. Admission - $10 individual / $25 family.
3/10 Admiral Winterguard Indoor Invitational at AHS gyms 1 & 2, 5:30pm. See the
nationally-ranked Arlington HS Winterguard and the ACSD Middle School Winterguard in
their only home performances. This exciting performance-based art form includes dance,
drama and spinning of flags and other props. The Winter Percussion, Step Team and other
groups will also perform. $5 admission.
3/15 Orchestra Pops Concert at AHS, 7pm. This concert features popular music, show
tunes and movie themed songs. We invite you to join us for a fabulous evening of
entertainment featuring Arlington High School’s award-winning orchestras. Admission Adults $12 and seniors/students $7.
3/16 Spring Fling Pajama Dance Party at Unionvale Middle School , 5 - 7pm. Join us for a
fun evening of dancing and be sure to wear your pajamas. There will be dance instruction by
Dance Forever, a magic show by Magic with Kathie, free build LEGO table, raffles and
refreshments for sale. Admission - $5 per child, SEPTA members $3 per child (Children
must be accompanied by an adult).

Additional Announcements and Reminders:

 Board of Education Meetings: 3/12 at Arthur S. May School and 3/26 at
Lagrange Middle School at 7pm
 Remember to bring your passport to get stamped at passport events - look for the
sign at the designated table near the entrance or ticket table. If you forget your
passport, you can get a pre-stamped square to take or glue into your passport.
 Please check the Arlington website for the most updated event information in the
event of any changes or cancellations.

